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Thank you for allowing me an opportunity to comment. 
I write as a rural resident and a land/forest manager in NE NSW living close to wild koalas 
in the state forests of NSW for the past 35 years and having worked in the farm forestry 
sector, Landcare and conservation movements. 

Our society cannot continue to ignore the extinction emergency facing NSW. Someone 
has to make the hard decisions now to ensure the survival of the koala and its habitat. 
Multiple threats to native vegetation, forest biodiversity and the survival of our threatened 
species must be addressed to conserve and halt the decline of healthy koala habitat and 
ecosystem services. 

NSW Koala Strategy

NSW needs strong environmental leadership and a commitment to implementation of 
priority actions to conserve koala habitat across all land tenures with legislation needed to 
enforce retention and regeneration of preferred koala tree species and habitat which 
facilitates the health, movement and expansion of koala populations. 

Conservation and regeneration of koala habitat and habitat connectivity for koalas will also 
benefit the 1000 other threatened species in NSW like gliders, quolls, glossy black 
cockatoos, frogs, macropods and all the hollow dwelling species who rely on mature aged 
trees for shelter and nesting. 

Recommendations:

Implement stronger measures to save critical koala habitat in NSW including: 

• ending logging of native forest on public land, or enforcing improved SEPP 44 koala 
protections on state forest lands.

• creating the “Great Koala National Park” in NE NSW (an NPA NSW proposal);
• improving protection of koala habitat in private native forestry operations;
• improving sustainable management of public forest grazing leases and TSRʼs by 

identifying and protecting koala habitat and enforcing suitable hazard reduction fire 
regimes.

• ensure urban development and infrastructure does not wipe out koala habitat, and  
• reverse the recent changes that have weakened land-clearing protections. 
• recognition and support for koala rehabilitation groups and the veterinarians who work 

with them to deal with the everyday consequences of NSWʼs poor policies to protect 
koalas.

or alternatively;
• any development plans that will further threaten koalas and their habitat to be assessed 

by Federal provisions under the commonwealth EPBC Act, where koalas in NSW, 
Queensland and the ACT are listed as threatened. 



Review of SEPP 44

In SEPP 44 Part 4 of the Planning Act, there is no ʻvoiceʼ for koalas, only for developers. 
To reverse the trend of extinctions, koalas need to be able to expand naturally across their 
original range. 
The welfare of koalas in NSW is managed under the EP&A (Planning) Act
SEPP 44 will not to be considered under any Part of the EP&A Act other than Part 4, which 
applies to development applications. (SEPP44 Part 2 - Land to which this Part applies (b) 
land in relations to which a development application has been made). 
The proposed ʻGuidelinesʼ (which are not currently available for comment) laying out the 
assessment process for councils will therefore apply only to Part 4. The SEPP will not be 
triggered by proposals assessed under Part 5 of the Act, Environmental Assessment, nor 
Part 5.1, Significant Infrastructure. 

The current SEPP44, Part 1.5, Land to which this Policy applies - states that the Policy 
does not apply to State Forest or SF flora reserves. With many state forests known to 
support good tracts of koala habitat, if the revised SEPP is to meet its aims then it is 
critical for State Forests to be included in its application.

Recommendations:

• koala habitat on all land tenures must be protected in perpetuity to aid recovery of the 
species.

• a final draft of the Guidelines to Councils needs to be placed on exhibition for
further public comment
• ensure that the guidelines contain requirements to develop CKPoMs, not simply 

recommendations. 

Currently, core koala habitat identified under SEPP 44 should be incorporated into an 
environmental protection zone or have special provision to control development under 
Clause 15. However this requirement is to be removed and instead put into a Local 
Planning Direction (LPD) that will direct councils as to how they must protect koala habitat. 

Recommendation: ensure that the new LPD gives local government the authority to 
effectively zone koala habitat into environmental protection zones, and that the ʻApplication 
of E2 and E3 Zones and Environmental Overlays in Far North Coast LEPsʼ LPD does not 
negate the revised SEPP. 

Amended tree species list, Koala habitat and occupancy assessments.

I support the intent to treat non-listed tree species as koala habitat if a koala is present. 
This element is important as koalas are known to use non-feed species for shelter, and 
large shelter trees are very important as refuges in times of heat stress. However I note 
that the changed tree species list, and therefore changed definition to koala habitat, will 
require local government to revise existing CKPoMs and re-map koala habitat. 

Recommendation: 
• ensure that local government is resourced to undertake the necessary revised koala 

habitat mapping. 
• ensure that both the guidelines and CKPoMs are statutory documents that enable local 

governments to refuse DAs that pose an unacceptable risk to occupied and unoccupied 
koala habitat. We caution against developing guidelines that have a lower standard or 



which are less enforceable than CKPoMs as this will act as a disincentive to create a 
CKPoM. 

Koala habitat definitions 
The proposed changes to the current koala habitat definitions (ʻcoreʼ and ʻpotentialʼ) could  
strengthen the SEPP by ensuring that all identified tree species are considered habitat, 
and that non-listed species are deemed habitat if a koala is present. 
How will current CKPoMs be amended to include the new definitions and what will happen 
to identified core and potential koala habitat in the meantime? 

Recommendations: 
• ensure that the definition of koala habitat includes all plant communities that have >=15% 

of one or more listed tree species in the upper or lower strata of the tree component, as 
well as all vegetation that contains koalas. On-ground surveys should be used to identify 
plant communities. 

• ensure that koala habitat currently identified under CKPoMs is not rendered unprotected 
as a result of the amended definitions. 

• ensure that local government is adequately resourced to incorporate the changes into 
existing CKPoMs within 12 months of the changes taking effect. 

Public and private native forestry.

The hardwood eucalypt forests of the Great Dividing Range and east coast have been 
subjected to logging for many decades and in recent times (1980-2016) the scale of 
industrial logging has increased, impacting the NSW koala populations with steep declines 
in numbers since the 1980's.

Changes within the timber industry have also impacted native forest habitats, with the size 
of trees cut for mills getting smaller and harvest cycles of 7-12 years common in many 
compartments. This logging regime has been devastating for local koala populations 
because their preferred trees are now also the same size trees targeted for timber mills. 

A shrinking timber resource has put pressure on NSW forestry corporation to select ALL 
preferred koala feed and habitat trees and this has led to massive declines in local wild 
koala populations. In a number of NSW harvest operations FC NSW has breached UNE 
IFOA regulations by failing to search for koalas.

The same demand driven situation exists within the private native forestry (PNF) sector, 
which has even less incentive to search for threatened species ahead of logging, leaving 
little hope for wild koalas to survive or adequate time to rebuild core habitat or maintain 
ideal forest structure. 

Recommendations: 
• include state forests as land to which SEPP 44 Part 1.5 applies.
• ensure the PNF Code of Practice is amended to ensure forestry operations are not 

permitted in koala habitat as identified by the revised SEPP, and that no further granting 
of PNF licenses occurs until the Code of Practice has been aligned with the SEPP. 

• that the NSW government reverse the erroneous granting of PNF approvals in koala 
habitat as a result of poor implementation of the previous iteration of SEPP 44. 

• ensure that the revised SEPP clearly outlines the interaction with PNF and that the 
SEPP has legal authority over any future self-assessable codes or other mechanisms of 
conducting PNF. 



NSW Land Clearing Laws 

The weakening of NSW vegetation laws by the introduction of the LLS Act and Biodiversity  
Conservation Act could be a disaster for koalas and biodiversity in NSW.  Self assessable 
clearing regulations and a lack of species identification skills by landholders/managers  
may remove suitable habitat remnants necessary to healthy ecosystems and koala 
recovery.  

In this era of global warming the importance of native habitat connectivity across our 
farming landscapes should not be overlooked. The imperative to expand agricultural 
production may be seen as a priority to the detriment of potential future koala recovery and 
habitat regeneration. It is important that efforts to protect koalas are enacted, implemented  
and enforceable ahead of new land clearing laws.

For the sake of the koala we must accept that development at any cost is no longer an 
option and enact laws that value and protect nature above human occupation and 
development. Stronger planning laws, improved mapping, implementation of threatened 
species action plans, enforcement of koala habitat protections and community education is 
vital to protecting the koala and all our threatened wildlife. 

Recommendations: 

• the Minister for Planning must ensure that the LLS Act and Biodiversity Conservation Act 
do not come into force before all local governments identified in the SEPP have identified 
and zoned koala habitat in an environmental protection zone. 

• ensure that the intention of the SEPP (to protect koala habitat to ensure a permanent 
free-living population over the present range and reverse the current trend of koala 
population decline) can be met by giving the Minister the ability to enforce the SEPP and 
guidelines, rather than rely on voluntary compliance. In order to achieve this, the state 
government should set a maximum timeframe in which local governments must 
implement SEPP 44 and adequately resource them to do so. 

• ensure that the guidelines state that digital aerial photographic interpretation is the only 
mapping method that can be used in the first instance to identify koala habitat, and that 
an on-ground ecological assessment is necessary to confirm koala habitat and determine 
koala presence or absence. 

• ensure that the guidelines on surveys make particular reference to paddock trees and 
that paddock trees are assessed as to the presence of koalas regardless of whether they 
are a listed koala tree species. 

The koala is the ʻcanary in the coal mineʼ when assessing the health of native forest 
habitat, but sadly, government action has been lacking. Please implement meaningful 
action to maintain healthy forest structure to give koalas a fighting chance into a warming   
future.

sincerely,

Meredith Stanton
 




